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Supporting care providers 
within social and health
environments



The trusted partner in care  
Working together for change 

ArjoHuntleigh is a world leader in 
integrated solutions for the care of 
people with reduced mobility and 
related conditions, we are proud of our 
role in increasing the standard of care 
for patients, residents, caregivers and 
healthcare professionals.

Getinge Group is a leading global provider of innovative 
solutions for operating rooms, intensive-care units, 
hospital wards, sterilization departments, elderly care 
and for life science companies and institutions. With a 
genuine passion for life we build quality and safety into 
every system. Our unique value proposition mirrors the 
continuum of care, enhancing efficiency throughout the 
clinical pathway. 

We operate under the three main brands of 
ArjoHuntleigh, Getinge and Maquet. ArjoHuntleigh 
focuses on patient mobility and wound management 
solutions. Getinge provides solutions for infection 
control within healthcare and contamination prevention 
within life sciences. Maquet specialises in solutions, 
therapies and products for surgical interventions, 
interventional cardiology and intensive care.

In this product portfolio you can learn more about our 
range of solutions which ensures the efficiency and 
safety of the care environment.

For further information please visit:  
www.ArjoHuntleigh.com

Improving the lives of people affected by reduced mobility, 
encompassing integrated solutions including Patient Handling, 
Hygiene Systems, Disinfection, Medical Beds & Trolleys, 
Therapeutic Support Systems, Vascular Therapy and Clinical 
and Rehabilitation Couches.

ArjoHuntleigh works in partnership with healthcare 
professionals, facility management, architects and those 
involved in day-to-day care. We endeavour to understand the 
needs of our customers and take pride in our unique ability 
to deliver tailored solutions. We offer expert advice on all vital 
aspects of planning healthcare environments and choosing 
products that best suit the needs of a care facility.
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PATIENT/RESIDENT
1. Mobility         

2. Improved vital bodily functions

3. Reduced immobility acquired conditions

4. Greater ability and quality of life

CAREGIVER
5. Reduced need for assistance

6.  Reduced strain related injuries, better staff productivity

7.  Improved retention through less sick leave and turnover

8.  Improved quality of care & financial outcomes

PATIENT/RESIDENT

CAREGIVER

Sufficient space, proper aids 
& correct working techniques

The Positive Eight™ philosophy 
visualizes the potential positive 
effects for both the caregiver 
and patient/resident arising 
from investment in improved 
patient handling



Achieving a
higher quality of care

An increasing portion of society experience challenges in negotiating the physical 
aspects of their daily routines. Many years ago, ArjoHuntleigh introduced the Positive 
8™ philosophy in order to assist facilities in achieving a higher quality of care. 

This philosophy still holds true today. 
The Positive Eight™ identifies three 
prerequisites that must be in place to 
stimulate mobility.

•  Sufficient space to allow for use of 
proper aids and correct working 
technique

•  The provision of the proper aids to 
support the functional mobility of the 
resident

•  The application of nursing best practice 
through correct ergonomic working 
techniques 

The upper portion of the Positive 8; steps 
1-4, pertain to the resident with steps 
5-8 relating to the caregiver. Maintained 
or improved resident mobility and activity 
naturally leads to a reduced dependency 
on caregivers. In turn, less strain on the 
caregiver enables a higher quality of care. 
When one total cycle of the Positive Eight is 
completed, another cycle commences. This 
on-going process drives sustainable quality 
improvement.

The care setting is also a key determinant 
in the application of the Positive Eight 
principles. Therefore, ArjoHuntleigh has 
evolved new variants of the philosophy 
to reflect different care settings. In long 
term care, the goal is to maintain resident 
mobility leading to improved caregiver 
productivity, while in acute care the goal 
is early mobilisation of the patient leading 
to reduced length of stay. The three pre-
requisites to the Positive Eight are decisive 
factors for the resident and caregiver, which 
benefit the whole care process. 
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Tailoring care to the
individuals needs of 
different mobility levels



The Mobility Gallery will aid development 
of a higher standard of care, stemming 
from insight into and monitoring of the 
requirements and preconditions for this 
type of care, as well as for the wellbeing 
of caregivers. Choices relating to care 
are mostly based on resident/patient 
assessments, and we must recognise the 
fact that there is no such thing as a typical 
resident/patient. 

In order to plan our residents/patients’ care, 
these choices need to be conscious and 
well balanced. In other words, as well as 
tailoring care to the individual, there also 
needs to be some sort of standardisation 
and classification system.

A complete description of the characters is 
available in the Mobility Gallery book.

The Mobility Gallery™ is based on different levels of mobility; from completely mobile 
and independent residents/patients, to those who are entirely bedridden.

Mobility 
The key to effective care

Albert (A) 
•  Ambulatory, but may use a walking stick for 

support

•  Independent, can clean and dress himself

•  Usually no risk of dynamic or static overload

•  Stimulation of functional mobility is very important

Barbara (B)
•  Can support herself to some degree and uses 

walking frame or similar

•  Dependent on carer in some situations

•  Usually no risk of dynamic overload. A risk of 
static overload can occur if not using proper 
equipment

•  Stimulation of functional mobility is very important

Carl (C)
•  Is able to partially weight bear on at least one leg. 

Often sits in a wheelchair and has some trunk 
stability

•  Dependent on carer in most situations

•  A risk of dynamic and static overload when not 
using proper equipment

•  Stimulation of functional mobility is very important

Doris (D)
• Cannot stand and is not able to weight bear. Is 

able to sit if well supported

• Dependent on carer in most situations

• A high risk of dynamic and static overload when 
not using proper equipment

• Stimulation of functional mobility is very 
important

Emma (E)
• Might be almost completely bedridden, can sit 

out only in a special chair

• Always dependent on carer

• A high risk of dynamic and static overload when 
not using proper equipment

• Stimulation of functional mobility is not a primary 
goal
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‘‘ Enhancing the quality and   
efficiency of care through 
comfort, dignity and safety ’’

Patient Transfer Solutions
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Sara Plus
The Sara® Plus offers something 
extra: advanced support features that 
promote mobility more than any other 
aid of this type.

The Sara Plus standing and raising aid stretches 
the boundaries surrounding traditional standing 
hoists and assists nurses and carers in moving 
and mobilising more patients and residents than 
ever before. 

The unique design means it can be used to 
raise patients to an upright standing position for 
dressing, toileting and transferring, as well as for 
balance, stepping and walking practice.

Sara 3000
The Sara® 3000 standing and 
raising aid offers an excellent level of 
functionality in relation to cost, bringing 
a higher standard of patient and 
resident care and carer safety within 
affordable reach. 

The ergonomic design and powered features of 
the standing and raising aid enable a single carer 
to provide first-class care during routine resident 
handling activities. High product quality means 
reliable performance over a long service life 
and these factors means that the standing and 
raising aid represents a low total investment for 
better care in the long-term.

SWL

200 kg

SWL

190 kg

Sara Combilizer
The Sara Combilizer is a multifunction 
patient positioning and mobilising aid for 
use in critical care environment such as 
Intensive Care Units (ICU). 

Sara Combilizer enables the early mobilisation 
of critically ill patients as part of a structured 
rehabilitation plan. The patient can be easily 
repositioned into a standing, supine or sitting 
position, as this versatile aid combines the 
functions of a tilt table, stretcher and chair. 

The innovative design provides a safe and secure 
platform so that patients can remain standing 
for the period required to maximise early 
mobilisation benefits.

SWL

200 kg

Sara Stedy
Sara Stedy stand aid provides 
mobility-promoting support and 
encourages more mobile patients and 
residents to stand up independently. 

With an increased inner width, new seat 
shape and raised safe working load, the Sara 
Stedy stand aid also meets the standing 
assistance needs of larger patients. 

The pedal operated, adjustable chassis and 
improved seating function allows the Sara 
Stedy stand aid to integrate with wheelchairs 
and day chairs.

SWL

182 kg
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SWL

320 kg
SWL

227 kg

*with Walking Jacket

*
SWL

227 kg
SWL

182 kg

Maxi 500
Using Maxi 500, one caregiver can 
safely and comfortably perform a 
wide range of patient handling tasks.

Compatible with a full range of head and body 
support slings, the electrically-operated Maxi 
500 allows caregivers to give their undivided 
attention to the resident during handling 
routines. With the low reaching boom you can 

easily pick up residents from the floor. 

Maxi Twin 
The unique open, twin-mast design 
of the Maxi Twin® lifter promotes 
the reassuring eye contact between 
resident and carer during transfer 
routines. 

The Maxi Twin lifter is both lightweight and 
easy to manoeuvre ensuring the optimum 
working posture is always achieved. Another 
advantage to using the Maxi Twin lifter for 
resident transfers is the excellent lifting range 
and reach, eliminating the need for awkward 
manual repositioning.

Tenor
The Tenor® lifter is the first step into 
the bariatric lifters with a lightweight 
aluminum structure. Extra room for 
the larger patient has been built into 
the design. 

The widely spaced shoulder attachment 
point on the spreader bar together with the 
extended boom length ensure that patients 
can be transferred in comfort and even 
repositioned through 360° if required for 
access to bed or chair.

A range of plus sized slings are available for 
use with Tenor to give comfortable and safe 
support.

Maxi Move
A mobile passive lifter that offers 
flexible solutions for patients 
and residents in all types of care 
environments. 

With a modular approach and the widest 
range of features and options available, the 
Maxi Move® lifter gives you the means to 
move on to fully tailored care. Options include 
a built in class III scale, dynamic positioning 
systems in two sizes for effortless patient 
repositioning. Also available is a wide range of 
loop spreader bars and a stretcher frame for 
supine lifting.
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Maxi Sky
The Maxi Sky® ceiling lift range is more versatile and 
technologically advanced than any other ceiling lift system 
available, faster and easier to install than any track seen before. 

Maxi Sky 2  
The new Maxi Sky 2 ceiling lift benefits from a unique Quick Connect system 
that enables the wide range of spreader bars to be changed in seconds when 
required. Maxi Sky 2 ceiling lift also has a new LCD interface that gives instant 
and clear feedback on the lift status. The lift combines with a KWIKtrak™ layout 
to provide a complete, optimised patient handling system with the option of 
aesthetically pleasing embedded tracks. Safe Working Load 272 kg.

Maxi Sky 2 Plus
Maxi Sky 2 Plus is a cost-efficient solution, as the system can handle a large 
range of patients. Using twin lift cassettes mounted on a rotatable trolley, this 
easy-to-use system enables patients up to 454 kg can be lifted, transferred, 
turned and repositioned.

*Carl only applies to Maxi Sky 2

Maxi Sky 2 Plus

*
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SWL

272 kg

Maxi Sky  
Powered DPS
The Maxi Sky™ Powered DPS (Dynamic 
Positioning System) spreader bar uses an open 
4-point design that allows a carer to position and 
reposition residents at the touch of a button.

It has the flexibility to sit the resident upright for exact 
positioning in a chair, or recline them into a supine position to 
distribute their weight more evenly and reduce pressure under 
the thighs during transfers.

The powered DPS is available in both medium and large 
size to enable effortless repositioning of patients.

Patient Transfer Solution

KWIKtrak
KWIKtrak provides optimized track solutions for 
Maxi Sky 2. This flexible system covers all layout 
requirements, and solutions are available for every 
type of ceiling.

KWIKtrak includes tracks, curves, X-Y traverse systems, 
gates, turntables, exchangers and attachment products  
– modular components that can be combined to create the 
ideal layout for your specific needs.

The modular component concept of KWIKtrak, especially 
the patented track bracket, means the system’s installation 
procedure is very fast compared to conventional methods.

Solutions for every layout
A variety of ceiling and wall-mounted track installation 
alternatives offer

flexibility and a quicker, easier process for installing a 
customized, and aesthetically pleasing, ceiling lift system.

KWIKtrak curves
The KWIKtrak 90 mm track profile is 
available in 45° and 90° degrees – both 
compatible with ECS (Enhanced Charging 
System). Perfect profile symmetry means 
there are no curve bending deformities.
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Sling Solutions
ArjoHuntleigh is dedicated to improving patient 
handling by providing the optimum sling solution for 
individual needs.

Choosing the right sling is vital to ensure safe, comfortable 
transfer routines for residents or patients with diminished mobility. 
Clip slings, used with our four-point spreader bars (DPS), employ 
a proven attachment system developed by ArjoHuntleigh. Loop 
slings can be used in combination with our loop spreader bars. 
The range of sling sizes covers the entire patient spectrum, from 
paediatric to bariatric. Our colour coded slings make it easy to 
identify the right size.

Slings are available in different materials to support specific 
needs.Sling solutions for complete 

patient handling systems

Bariatric sling solution Walking Jacket for rehabilitation Sling solutions for optimal 
standing and raising 

Amputee sling solutions Paediatric sling solution

Standard Polyester
General Purpose Fabric

Standard Polyester Mesh
Bathing/ showering Fabric

All-Day Polyester Standard
Can be left under the patient

Paediatric Polyester
Specifically designed for Paedriatrics

     Patient Transfer Solution
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MaxiTransfer Sheet
The MaxiTransfer™ Sheet is a sling and bed sheet all-in-one. 
It delivers safe repositioning and lateral transfer of immobile patients 
in healthcare settings such as Intensive Care Units.

As a combined bed sheet and repositioning solution, the single-layer seamless 
transfer sheet offers a superior alternative to standard repositioning sheets. 
The Sling and bed sheet all-in-one is an exciting concept that simplifies transfer 
routines and delivers better patient care. Maxi Transfer Sheet enables safe 
repositioning and transfers of immobile patients in healthcare settings.

High-Tech microfibre improves the overall microclimate for the patient.

High tech microfibre bed linen

Loop Sling

Maxi Mini

Maxi Slide Familiy

MaxiSlide 
MaxiSlide™ sliding system gives all of the advantages of low friction 
transfers, available as sliding sheets and tubes. 

The MaxiSlide flat sheet has handles carefully positioned to aid in a wide variety of 
manoeuvres, especially those within the bed. It is particularly easy to introduce and 
remove from underneath the patient. 

The Maxi Mini is a half bed length tubular slides, which is quick and easy to use for 
a wide variety of manoeuvres. 

Moving a patient up the bed, helping them to sit on the edge of the bed, turning 
them from one side to the other can all be achieved easily and without the need to 
find another piece of equipment to help.

SWL

272 kg
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‘‘ Promoting hygiene and 
wellbeing ’’

Hygiene Systems and Disinfection 
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Carevo
The Carevo® shower trolley is an innovative 
hygiene solution which provides supreme 
comfort for the patient combined with intuitive, 
ergonomic design.

Product Features
•  Integrated control panel 
•  Comfort handles
•  Flexi zone to improve comfort
•  Ergo access areas to work closer to 

your patient
• Elevated back support 
• Integrated shower handle holder
•  Optimized head pillow and softer 

mattress

Carino
The Carino® height adjustable shower chair has 
been developed with close co-operation with 
both carers and residents.

Product Features
•  Height adjustable to ensure a correct 

working height for the carer with 
optimum comfort for the resident

•  Leg-rests self adjust in a balanced 
position for the individual’s comfort

•  Integrated grips and handles allow 
the carer to find the right grip for any 
manoeuvre

•  Open design of the seat enables 
efficient toileting and provides the carer 
access for discreet washing

Carendo 
The Carendo® is a multi-function hygiene 
chair with a unique capability to offer optimum 
solutions for all stages of assisted hygiene. 

Product Features
•  Care raiser function enables the carer to provide high quality 

hygiene whilst maintaining resident’s dignity
•  Back rest offers full back and head support
•  Multiple manoeuvring handles 
•  Easy integration over standard toilets for efficient toileting routines
•  Assisted transfers can be carried out without any stress or injury 

associated with manual handling

SWL

140 kg
SWL

182 kg
SWL

136 kg

Flexi zone

Ergo access area

Self adjusting leg-rests

Open seat design
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Carmina
The Carmina™ shower chair is specifically 
designed for assisted hygiene routines, 
showering and toileting for care of plus sized 
patients. 

Product Features
•  Easily adjustable backrest has four positions and self-adjusting 

angle
•  Wide armrests provide optimum support for the resident’s arms
• Self-adjusting commode container holder
•  Push poles assist carers when manoeuvring  

the chair
•  The tip-up seat designs makes cleaning/disinfection easier
• Pedal-operated footrest

Ninjo
The Ninjo flusher disinfector is easy-to-use, with a smooth, hygienic 
chamber to minimise the risk of residues and bacteria. 

Nine fixed and two rotating jet nozzles ensure optimal cleaning power on all surfaces, 
whilst the unique Pipe System Disinfection (PSD) ensures all pipes and nozzles 
undergo a total disinfection routine in every cycle. 

SWL

320 kg
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MultiClean
MultiClean™ cleaning and disinfection panel is 
an efficient tool which will actively reduce the 
risk of cross infections in hospitals and care 
homes. 

The MultiClean cleaning and disinfection panel is wall 
mounted putting the ergonomic user controls within 
easy reach.

Rhapsody and Primo
Our bathing systems Rhapsody® and 
Primo® are designed for flexibility and are 
compatible with a range of transport and 
lifting aids that cover all mobility levels. 

When combined with one of three different control 
panels, the appropriate mobile lift and selected 
options and features, the Primo and Rhapsody 
tubs will meet the needs of both carer and resident.

Product Features  
and Options
• Sound and vision
• Hydromassage
• Auto-fill
• Triple scalding protection
• Water level sensor
• Integrated disinfection
• Programmable liquid dispensing
• Pillow and foot support
• Second shower
• Emergency lowering system

Classic Line
The Classic Line is a height-
adjustable bathing system that 
meets both your ergonomic and 
economic objectives.

The controls are operated from a simple 
control panel located at the foot of the bath. 
This enables the bath to be island mounted, 
providing access from both sides of the 
bath.

The built-in disinfection shower provides the 
basis for stringent system hygiene routines.

Parker
Award winning Parker® bath has  
side-entry access allowing easy 
assisted and unassisted transfers.

The prefill feature saves time as the carer 
has time to collect and prepare the resident. 
The reclining tub provides optimum 
ergonomic working conditions.

Rhapsody Primo

Hygiene Systems and Disinfection
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Alenti
The Alenti® hygiene chair is the 
most advanced mobile bathing chair 
available, with innovations which set 
new standards for patient care. 

These include a specially designed seat which 
puts the patient’s comfort first, low resistance 
castors which are easy to manoeuvre, and 
a powered central braking system for total 
control. The Alenti hygiene chair integrates 
with Rhapsody and Primo tubs for a total care 
bathing system.

Miranti
The Miranti™ lift bath trolley is 
ergonomically designed, flexible and 
easy to use with the option of power 
drive for effortless manoeuvrability. 

The easy integration of the Miranti lift bath 
trolley is compatible with ArjoHuntleigh  
height-adjustable baths, 1900mm or longer.

The Power Drive is just one of the powered 
features that make this bath lift trolley one of 
the safest and most comfortable solutions for 
dependent residents. Using the Miranti, allows 
a caregiver to perform the entire bathing cycle 
with the minimum physical effort. 

Calypso
The Calypso™ hygiene lift chair has 
been developed to prevent back 
injuries to nursing staff due to lifting or 
manual handling of residents. 

With the Calypso hygiene lift chair, one carer 
can easily transfer a resident who is able to sit  
upright, directly from bed to bath, shower or 
toilet and back again without any manual lifting 
or extra transfers. 

Bolero
The Bolero™ lift bath trolley allows one 
single attendant to take a dependent 
resident from bed to bath, and back 
again without any manual lifting or 
extra transfers. 

The feeling of safety for the resident is enhanced 
by the hand grip and the two safety straps. The 
Bolero lift bath trolley has system integration with 
the Primo tub and other height adjustable baths.

SWL

160 kg

SWL

182 kg
SWL

182 kg

SWL

182 kg

Hygiene Systems and Disinfection
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‘‘ Its all about design
safety and flexibility ’’

Medical Beds and Community Beds
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Universal medical bed platform
Designed for Value, for Choice, for Life

Enterprise 8000X
The Enterprise 8000X high dependency bed 
delivers significant benefits to the patient, 
caregiver and healthcare facility. 

The integrated bed controls have been ergonomically 
positioned to allow easy access by the patient and carer. 
They have been specifically designed to be intuitive and 
easy-to-use, with the control panel on the split safety sides, 
staying in the same position relative to the patient regardless 
of backrest angle.

Product Features
• Split side safety rails
•  Integrated patient & nurse 

controls
• Bio-Contour profiling
• Auto 30° backrest pause

• One button cardiac chair
• 3 step bed extension
• Underbed night light
•  250 kg Safe Working Load

Designed for Value
The platform offers a flexible and durable product which will 
enable you to deliver quality patient care and reduce risk of 
caregiver injuries.

Lifetime tested and independently reviewed by the globally 
renowned organisation UL (Underwriters Laboratories) to 
certify compliance to the latest stability, dimensional and 
safety requirements of the IEC60601-2-52 standard. 

Low lifetime costs, open architecture with plug and play 
components, the frame is designed to be easy to clean, 
service and maintain.

Designed for Choice
The Enterprise® and Citadel™ range is designed to provide 
flexible patient care for hospitals that demand safety, 
security and efficiency from their bed frames and therapeutic 
mattresses in critical care, step-down and med-surg units 
for high risk patient profiles.

Designed for Life
Our universal medical bed platform is designed to provide a 
safe environment for patient care and recovery while helping 
reduce the related risk of caregiver injury.

Split Side Safety Rails

Enterprise 5000X
The Enterprise 5000X med-surg ward bed 
delivers significant benefits to the patient, 
caregiver and healthcare facility. 

In the development of the Enterprise 5000X hospital bed, 
ArjoHuntleigh has focused on key customer needs common 
to all healthcare environments, namely safety, compliance, 
ease of use and solutions focused.  

Product Features
• Folding / split safety rails
• Bio-Contour® profiling
• Auto 30° backrest pause
• One button cardiac chair
• 3 step bed extension
• Underbed night light
• 250 kg Safe Working Load
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Product Features
•  Integrated Therapy Surface
• Skin IQ® Outlet
• Accessory Outlet
•  Foot pedal (variable height)
• In Bed Weighing
•  Varizone patient movement 

detection system

• Anti-Entrapment System
• Digital angle indicator
• Pro-Contour® Profiling
• Auto 30° backrest pause
• One button Cardiac Chair
• Underbed night light
• 270 kg Safe Working Load

Product Features
•  Width adjustable platform 

34’’ 41’’ 48’’
• Power Drive
• Skin IQ Outlet
• Accessory Outlet
•  Foot pedal (variable height)
•   In Bed Weighing
•  Varizone patient movement 

detection system

•  Anti-Entrapment System
• Digital angle indicator
•  Pro-Contour Profiling
•   Auto 30° backrest pause
•  One button Cardiac Chair
•  Underbed night light
•  Available with AtmosAir® Plus 

and Skin IQ
• 522 kg Safe Working Load

Product Features
• In bed weighing

•  Varizone patient 
movement detection 
system

• Anti-entrapment system

• Digital angle indicator 

• Bio-Contour profiling

• Auto 30° backrest pause

• One button cardiac chair

• 3 step bed extension

• Underbed night light

• 250 kg Safe Working Load

Enterprise 9000X
The Enterprise 9000X bed for intensive care and 
high dependency patients, is based on the key 
features of the Enterprise range of hospital beds, 
with additional focus on patient safety and clinical 
functionality. 

With its patented profiling system, in bed weighing,  
Varizone™ patient movement detection system, under-bed 
anti-entrapment (AES) sensors and digital angle indicator, 
the bed has been designed with the patient, caregiver and 
facility in mind.

Citadel 
Citadel range is founded on a core design and 
built on a universal platform. 

The Citadel Patient Care System – Citadel medical bed and 
integrated patient therapy system. 

The Citadel Patient Care System  provides flexible patient 
care for hospitals that demand safety, security and  
efficiency from their bed frames and therapeutic mattress in 
critical care.

Citadel Plus
Citadel Plus offers a medical bed frame with 
a choice of pressure redistribution mattresses 
and microclimate management for the plus size 
individual. 

The Citadel plus prioritises patient comfort and safety above 
all through state-of-the-art falls prevention features, and 
pressure ulcer management technologies. 
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Clinical Support 
Clinical support to make sure 
the right products are being 
chosen for the patient.

Knowledge of Patient Care
Choosing a partner with a 
long, successful history in 
the patient care industry is a 
sound decision.

Everything to make your life easier
Citadel™ Patient Care System – an integrated bed and mattress 
system for high dependency patients.

One system multiple acuities – the Citadel medical bed frame and the C200 
integrated Citadel patient therapy surface offers adaptive care for high risk 
patient profiles with or at risk of developing pressure ulcers or moisture lesions by 
providing constant low pressure, pulsation and alternating pressure with a turn 
assist modality.

The Enterprise and Citadel universal medical bed platforms can offer many advantages 
when combined with our full range of therapeutic surfaces and patient handling solutions. 

      Medical Beds and Community Beds

Citadel 

Enterprise Citadel Plus  
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Minuet 2 
The Minuet® 2 community bed has been designed for use in 
private, residential and convalescent homes. 

Four section electrical profiling, low platform height and easy transport and 
storage combined with an attractive domestic appearance and is IEC60601-2-52 
compliant. 

Minuet offers low platform height 250mm (10’’) from the floor with an electric 
backrest, knee-break and variable height functions. 

It has Pro-Contour® advance profiling associated with reduced pressure, shear 
and friction, with auto contour button and battery back-up. 

• EC60601-2-52 compliant 

• 180 kg Safe Working Load
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‘‘ Supports transportation, 
imaging and emergency care ’’

Trolleys and Stretchers
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Lifeguard Trolley
The Lifeguard® range of variable height trolleys offers flexible 
solutions designed to support patient management, transportation 
and emergency care. 

The trolleys’ light weight and manoeuvrability helps to reduce moving and 
handling risks and includes a range of features, options such as Easitrack™  

5th wheel castor system. A full range of accessories are available to meet  
a variety of clinical needs. In addition there is a range of trolley mattresses 
including the Bi-Flex® pressure redistributing mattress to assist in the  
prevention of pressure ulcers.

Lifeguard 55 full length C-arm accessLifeguard 50& 20 full length elevating X-ray platform

Lifeguard 55 sliding X-ray cassette holder
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Lifeguard 20
Lifeguard® 20 is a variable height, versatile 
patient support surface, designed to cope with 
the varied demands of acute healthcare settings.

•  Optional full X-ray compatible

•  Excellent height range

•  Dual height, ergonomic push and pull handles

•  Safe working load 180 kg

Lifeguard 50
Lifeguard® 50 is a high specification trolley that 
has been designed to cope with the rigours and 
demands of an emergency department. 

•  Optional full length X-ray / C-arm compatible

•   Dual-sided foot pedals for hi-lo, Trendelenburg and 
reverse Trendelenburg

•  Safe working load 250 kg 

Lifeguard 55
Lifeguard® 55 is a versatile, high specification 
patient trolley suitable for trauma, patient 
examination and imaging, treatment, transport 
and recovery.

•  Full length X-ray / C-arm compatible

•  Lateral x-ray compatible

•   Dual-sided foot pedals for hi-lo, Trendelenburg and 
reverse Trendelenburg

•  Safe working load 250 kg

Trolleys and Stretchers 





‘‘ Pressure Ulcer Prevention:  
Effective management across 
care settings ’’

Pressure Ulcer Prevention
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Nimbus 4
•  Anti-sink torso section
•  5 heel cells incorporate Wound Valve 

technology
•  Dynamic and static modes
•  Cable management avoids trailing 

cables and non-slip base with 
securing straps

•  Quick release CPR

Nimbus Professional 
•  Wound valve control for therapeutic 

patient management
•  Head section deflate using 3 individual 

wound valves and anti-sink torso 
section

• Dynamic and static modes
•  Cable management avoids trailing 

cables and non-slip base with  
securing straps

• Quick release CPR

Nimbus Professional

HeelguardTM

A dedicated mattress zone where the bottom five 
cells provide maximum pressure relief through use of 
unique “power down” straps, keeping pressure at the 
vulnerable heel lower for longer.

Wound Valve Technology
Nimbus Professional incorporates Wound Valve technology all the way along the 
surface. Turning a wound valve permanently deflates a cell, allowing targeted 
and sustained elimination of pressure from wound sites and other sensitive areas 
including grafts, burns, heels and ischaemic legs.

Nimbus Mattress  
Replacement System 
Nimbus® Alternating Mattress Replacement Systems have 
consistently proven to be one of the most efficient, comfortable and 
cost effective pressure redistributing mattress replacement range. 

Both the Nimbus Professional and Nimbus 4 provide effective active pressure relief 
(alternating therapy) combined with automatic adjustment to the weight, size and 
position of the individual, ensuring optimum pressure relief and comfort.

Nimbus 4
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Auto Logic
The Auto Logic® mattress replacement is a round-the-clock prevention and 
management system, up to category four pressure ulcers. 

The pump incorporates Self Set Technology (SST), which automatically adjusts air pressure 
every 10 minutes for the Active (Alternating) mode and 20 minutes for the Reactive (Constant 
Lower Pressure) mode to suit the Body Mass Index and position of the patient. 

Auto Firm® function – temporarily inflates the mattress to allow for patient ingress / egress.

Aura Logic seat cushion
The Aura Logic seat cushion works with the Auto Logic 
pump to provide a 24 hours care package.

AutoLogic 175
The AutoLogic 175 Replacement System offers above 
features and contains  a foam underlay.

AutoLogic 200 
The AutoLogic 200 Replacement System offers above 
features and  contains an air filled sub-mattress.

Alpha Response
The Alpha Response® pressure redistribution range includes a mattress 
replacement, overlay and seat cushion, all operated by the same pump.

Cell pressures are automatically adjusted to provide additional support and optimal pressure 
redistribution for the patient.

Product Features 
• Built in comfort control on the pump
• Audible and visual alarm system
•  Anti-slip pads and fixing straps for added security
•  Auto-Profile Technology (APT)
•  8 hour transport facility
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Alpha Trancell Deluxe
The Alpha Trancell™ Deluxe pressure 
redistribution mattress offers highly effective 
pressure relief in a low cost, simple to use 
package.

It has rapid deflate and 2 hour transport facility integrated 
into the tubeset, audible low pressure and power fail alarms 
and snap lock connectors for a more secure connection. 
Seat cushion also available which is lightweight, compact 
and easy to use.

Alpha Active 
The Alpha Active® mattress range has been 
designed as a cost effective solution for the 
prevention and management of pressure ulcers.

Alpha Active 3
The Alpha Active 3 mattress overlay offers many features to 
provide effective pressure ulcer prevention. In addition to a 
10 minute cycle time. 

Alpha Active 4
The Alpha Active 4 mattress replacement system offers the 
choice of an extended cycle period of 20 minutes, which 
supports patient rehabilitation. The mattress has a  
12 hour transport facility.

Trancell II 
The active pressure redistributing mattress 
overlay system offers a versatile, easy to use and 
cost effective choice coupled with a compact, 
slimline and unobtrusive pump.

The system acts as an ideal first line of defense against 
pressure ulcers, and is especially suited for use in 
community and nursing home environments.

The system provides a true alternating support surface 
offering effective pressure redistribution as the individual 

cells alternately inflate and deflate over a 10 minute cycle. 
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AtmosAir 4000
•  Non-powered pressure relief via 

four zones of longitudinal pressure 
redistribution

AtmosAir 9000
•  Non-powered pressure relief via 

nine zones of horizontal pressure 
redistribution

AtmosAir Plus
•  Non-powered pressure relief via 

five horizontal and four vertical 
cylinders

• Patients up to 453 kg 
•  Mattress width expands from 36” 

to 48” with two side foam bolsters

AtmosAir Mattress  
Replacement System 
AtmosAir® is a non-powered, clinically and  
cost-effective pressure redistribution mattress 
replacement system. 

The AtmosAir mattress replacement system Self-Adjusting 
Technology™(SAT) minimises tissue interface pressures by 
automatically adjusting internal cushion pressures in response to 
body movement. Advanced features and technology including 
pressure reducing foam and sloped heel section deliver optimal 
performance and comfort. 

The AtmosAir mattress 
replacement system 
increases the surface area 
between the patient and the 
mattress, decreasing peak 
interface pressures. Head

Elbow

Sacrum

Heels

AtmosAir Cells 

SAT Valve

AtmosAir 300 Seat Cushion 
• Delivers continuous therapy 
• Easy to use 
•  Maximum user weight 227 kg 
• Dimensions 43cm x 43cm
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Skin IQ  
Microclimate Management 
The Skin IQ™ family of products are the only 
skin integrity solutions that utilise state-of-the-art 
Negative Airflow Technology (NAT). 

This helps enables advanced microclimate management by 
better controlling excess moisture and heat at the patients’ 
skin/surface interface. The Skin IQ can be applied to most 
support surfaces for effective pressure ulcer prevention  
and treatment. 

Pressure IQ Evolve
Pressure IQ™ Evolve is the non-powered 
therapeutic mattress replacement system 
(MRS), specifically designed for the prevention 
and treatment of category one to four 
pressure ulcers. 

With innovative features such as the 45 Helix pods, the 
Pressure IQ Evolve provides uninterrupted preventative 
and therapeutic care in all care settings and with 
the visco-elastic foam surface offers an extremely 
comfortable patient experience.

Moisture and temperature Self-Adjusting Technology™

45 Helix PodsReduced sheer and friction 
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Pentaflex 
The Pentaflex® mattress replacement system is available in a range of sizes 
to suit hospital and homecare beds, the Pentaflex foam mattress and seat 
cushion combines effective pressure reduction with superior levels of patient 
comfort. 

Product Features 
•  Five zones of protection maximise body contact area
•  Internal air channels help reduce build up of heat and moisture
•  High quality foam ensures excellent durability
•  Optional Pentaflex Premium cover available
•  Turn Table mattress turning guide

Seat Cushion
A multi-purpose, pressure reducing seat cushion which has high resilience 
polyurethane foam for long term performance. It can be used on most seat 
surfaces including day chairs and wheelchairs.

ConformX
A visco-elastic, pressure reducing mattress replacement and cushion system 
offering superior pressure reduction by gently moulding to the patients body 
shape. 

Product Features
•  Visco-elastic layer maximising body contact area
•  Creates a high degree of conformity especially near bony prominences 
•  Turn Table mattress turning guide

Seat Cushion
A multi-purpose, pressure reducing seat cushion, which has viscoelastic 
top surface for superior pressure reduction. The cushion is ideal for use on 
most seat surfaces including day chairs and wheelchairs.  





‘‘ Enhanced comfort and a 
clinically-proven portfolio ’’

VTE Solutions
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Flowtron ACS900
Flowtron® ACS900 Active Compression System delivers a simple, 
easy to use method of enhancing the circulation of blood in the 
deep veins of the legs, reducing venous stasis and helping to 
prevent the formation of DVT.

The Flowtron ACS900 Active Compression System delivers both Uniform and 
Sequential modalities from one, simple, easy to use pump. One system for all 
active compression therapy provides convenience, choice and comfort, whilst 
aiding asset management by reducing the need for multiple pumps in the 
healthcare facility.

A unique cable management system aids tubeset and power cord management 
in the clinical  area and during transportation and storage.

The integrated battery provides uninterrupted compression therapy and  the 

Patient Run Hours  meter records how long the compression has been delivered. 
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Tri Pulse Garments
The Flowtron® Tri Pulse™ garments use 
sequential therapy to effectively prevent 
venous stasis in the calf and thigh.

The garments are comfortable for the patient, 
convenient for the healthcare provider and 
clinically effectiv  e at delivering sequential 
intermittent pneumatic compression,  
contributing to improved patient compliance.

APPLY
1. Simply apply

Selected garment(s) to patient.

CONNECT
2. Connect garment(s) to pump

Smartsense Auto Garment 
Recognition does the rest.

START
3. Start Therapy

Simply one button press to start 
effective active compression.

VTE Solutions
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‘‘ Quality by design ’’

Clinical and Rehab Couches
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Akron Clinical and Rehab Couches 
The Akron™ clinical and rehabilitation couch range is designed to provide 
moving and handling solutions to assist clinical, medical and therapy staff 
when managing patient examinations, assessments and clinical treatment 
procedures. 

A wide range of models, all available with various options and accessories, ensure that the 
end product can be ‘tailored’ to suit the individual requirements of the clinic and the relevant 
medical procedure.

All Akron couches have been designed to provide clearance for a mobile hoist for patient 
transfer procedures. The upholstered couch sections satisfies flammability requirements to  
the following standards. BS7176:1995 (medium hazard) using ignition sources 0 (cigarette),  
1 (gas) as defined in BS EN. 1921–1 & 2 and 5 (crib) BS.5852:1990.

All models are manufactured to a very high standard, incorporating the latest technology to 
ensure safety for both the clinical staff and patients as well as providing reliability, minimal 
maintenance and product longevity.

Streamline  
Merit 2 & 3
2 & 3 section examination couches offering 
ergonomic/manual handling solutions, with a 
retractable wheel base. 

The addition of a third section provides greater 
flexibility when positioning patients for a wide range 
of clinical and therapeutic procedures.

Streamline  
Mobile 2 & 3 section
A 2 section mobile treatment couch fitted with 
fold-down side supports and a linked large wheel 
system with steering facility.

The addition of a 3 section provides greater 
flexibility when positioning patients for a wide 
range of clinical and therapeutic procedures.

Special Procedures
This couch features electric height adjustment, 
positive/negative tilt and backrest operation with 
special features such as auto leveling and CPR 
positioning.

Suitable for A&E, clinics and out-patient 
departments.

Retractable Wheel Base (RWB) Linked Large Wheel Base (LWB)

Hydraulic Models Quality By Design

Akron Clinical Range

All STREAMLINE™ products have a Safe Working Load of 225 kg.

SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg

SWL

180 kg
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Streamline Ultra 3
Designed for ultrasound scanning and various 
other medical procedures the Ultra 3 provides 
electric variable height, tilt and backrest 
operation. The couch has a low height of 53cm 
for ease of patient transfer.

Streamline  
Merit Drop End
The key factor in the design of the Drop End 
Couch is for versatile patient positioning. The 
long backrest and short foot section provide a 
comfortable seated position for a wide range 
of examination procedures.

Streamline  
Phlebotomy Chair
Designed specifically for blood test 
procedures, these phlebotomy arms are fitted 
to the Drop End couches. The upholstered 
arms have a wide support surface with 
angular adjustment and are strong enough 
to support the patient as they mount or 
dismount from the couch.

Echo 2
The Echo™ 2 couch has been designed to 
assist the care giver when undertaking clinical 
assessments during an echocardiogram. 

The backrest design facilitates access and 
clearance for the transducer during scanning 
procedures and can be further enhanced by 
tilting the couch in either a positive or negative 
direction. 

Bariatric  
(Plus Size) Couch
The Bariatric (Plus Size) Couch supports the 
management of a plus size person for medical 
examination procedures.

Daycare
Designed to provide comfort and pressure 
redistribution for patients undergoing  
examinations and periods of inactivity between 
clinics. This couch is suitable for oncology 
units, dialysis and other procedures where the 
patient is required to remain on the couch for 
long periods.

Akron Clinical Range

SWL

180 kg
SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg
SWL

325 kg

SWL

180 kg
SWL

225 kg
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Streamline Popular
A 2-section couch, suitable for a wide range 
of manual therapy techniques, various medical 
procedures, osteopathy, massage and 
complimentary medicine.

Streamline Continental
A 3-section couch, suitable for a wide range 
of manual therapy techniques, various medical 
procedures, osteopathy, massage and 
complimentary medicine.

Streamline  
General Purpose
The General Purpose couch (GP3) has electric 
height adjustment, positive/negative tilt and 
backrest operation. GP2 and GP1 has electric 
height adjustment and backrest, controlled by 
handswitch as standard on the GP2. 

The foot sections can be lowered to – 90° to 
provide increased access for clinical procedures. 
Suitable for plaster and fracture clinic, podiatry 
and chiropody services.

Streamline Europa 
Continental & Drainage
A 6-section couch, providing stability and rigidity, 
with a wide choice of top configurations to suit 
individual user requirements. 

All models are electrically operated for height and 
optional drainage positioning. The electric height 
adjustment is standard with integral footbar 
switch.

Akron Rehab RangeAkron Clinical Range

Streamline  
Gynae 3 Deluxe
The Gynae™ 3 Deluxe models provide electric 
height adjustment, positive/negative tilt and 
backrest operation. 

Features include sculptured upholstery, a 
moulded shroud, seat extension and a matching 
operator’s chair, which are all supplied as 
standard.

Streamline Gynae
The Gynae 3 provides variable height adjustment, 
positive/negative tilt, backrest operation and 
optional seat extension.

The Gynae 2 provides electric height adjustment, 
backrest and offers a full range of accessories.

The Gynae 1 electric provides effective 
positioning for a variety of simple procedures. 
Backrest adjustment is power assisted and 
there is a choice of optional seat extension and 
accessories. 

SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg
SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg

SWL

225 kg
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Bobath Table
The Bobath range has been specifically 
designed for the rehabilitation of patients  
diagnosed with various neurological conditions. 
The enhanced rigidity and large upholstered 
tops allow for the performance of treatment 
techniques and exercises, with room for both 
patient and therapists.

Deluxe Tilt Table Range
The Tilt Table range has numerous applications 
in both examination and treatment procedures. 

Tilt tables are used in the area of functional 
rehabilitation where the requirement to stand 
or be upright is of paramount importance. 
The tables assist with the natural gravitational 
functions of the body, re-educates the balance 
mechanisms affected by long periods of 
immobility and offers a degree of  
independence. 

Akron Rehab Range

Stools
All models are adjustable in height.

Chairs
All models are adjustable in height.

Streamline  
Changing Table
The Changing Table provides a choice of 
widths and lengths to suit individual user 
requirements, and is often used in schools, 
special needs and care homes.

Bobath 5
The Bobath 5 couch and specialised 
accessories were designed under the guidance 
of International Bobath tutors for the treatment 
and rehabilitation of patients with neurological 
conditions. In addition, the increased safe 
working load supports the treatment and 
management of plus size patients.

SWL

225 kg

SWL

325 kg

SWL

180 kg

SWL

225 kg



Getinge Group

P.O Box 8861 SE-402 72

Göteborg Sweden

www.getingegroup.com

Getinge Group is a leading global provider of products and systems 

that contribute to quality enhancement and cost efficiency within 

healthcare and life sciences. We operate under the three brands

of ArjoHuntleigh, Getinge and Maquet. ArjoHuntleigh focuses on 

patient mobility and wound management solutions. Getinge provides 

solutions for infection control within healthcare and contamination 

prevention within life sciences. Maquet specialises in solutions, 

therapies and products for surgical interventions, interventional 

cardiology and intensive care.

ArjoHuntleigh Polska Sp. z o.o.
ul. Ks Wawrzyniaka 2
62-052 Komorniki (k. Poznania)
Phone: +48 61 662 15 50
Fax: +48 61 662 15 90
Email:


